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it in the full word...they cut it too short. Sometime, j they talk so fast
\ | •

you can't understand what they talking about. And the^ give us peyote

meetings ever night.. ,singing/ dancing^ like that.. ! „

\
,(Is there any difference between the-way you do it and the way they

\ \

\ do it?) • .

They do~lt the same way. And then we stayed there and then that

morning, they was all in a group/ they was asking question about how

V\ • „

tĥ eir folks got over(there, and I saicl, "He don't know nothing about ' /

usi, I tell you." .There's a goup of man, you know, and these .elderly

ladies, they" s lots of them. They all came there. They had a big dinner

for us, and they told me to tell them how they got over there. And I

told them everything what my grandmother told me. Said " My grandmother;

tid me that." I said, "My.grandmother was half Arapaho, and half

\ ' *

Comanche." • * .

(What was her name?) - s ' ,

"Sama-pia." And then I said, I told them everything about them. And

this man that ask me .questions I sari,, *.... funny word to him...I said, *

"So maybe you mjp'uhcle or my grandfather." I told him that. -.And they

e ' .

al l laugh. And so we stayed there two months and then we went on to

Utah. , And then Kbtsm we got over there, they just talk exactly like
* • * •

you..^us. They don't talk fast. ..they talk easy, slow, and they say

every'word Tike us. **

(Which people are the people in Utah?) ' ' •.They're the ones that... .can'-t think of their names,right now.(Do you remember what town they lived around?)


